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Distribution of the cold water coral Astrangia in the waters of Narragansett Bay (and a few other interesting critters)
Jared Getgano, Sarah Ramsaran, Victoria Hartley, Noah Mina, and Joe DeGiorgis – PC Biology
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Two coral polyps (Astrangia) without
zooxanthellae (upper left) and with 
Zooxanthellae (upper right). The 
zooxanthellae are brown in
color and live within the polyp tissues.
Astrangia are a cold water species of coral that live in the
Narraganse? Bay. Most corals have a symbioCc algae 
called zooxanthellae that are photosyntheCc and
live inside the polyp. This algae is thought to contribute
to the nutrients needed by the coral. However, in Astrangia
we find some polyps with and some without zooxanthellae.
Here, we try to determine whether the presence or 
absence of algae is related to the availability of light which 
in the ocean is parCally a funcCon of depth and perhaps 
distribuCon.
Polyp of the hydroid Tubularia
(left). The tentacles surround
the polyp and protect itself
with stinging cells called
Nematocysts (lower left).
Squid are very abundant in Narraganse?s Bay 
during the Spring and Summer months when they
come inshore to breed. Squid have a complex eye
with a single type of photoreceptor. The squid regulates
the light that enters the photoreceptor by moving pigment
granules up and down a central shaJ within the receptor
that shade the receptor like molecular sunglasses. Here,
we aim to study this process and determine how the 
movement of granules occurs.
Squid eye (upper right). Cross
Section of squid photoreceptors
within the squid retina (right).
Each photoreceptor has an oval
central shaft in which pigmented
granules migrate to shade the
receptor from too much light.
The hydra Tubularia is abundant in Narragansett Bay
clinging to dock pilings, rocks, and other hard substrates.
Like jellyfish, these organisms contain stinging cells called
nematocysts. Here, we hope to study the cellular and
molecular mechanisms of the stinging cell function in
which a trigger releases and opens a hinged door
allowing a poisonous spear to inflict its victim.
